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Support your local club  

We at GenallocX know how much grass roots sports clubs have suffered during the pandemic and how   
important it is to get them up and running as soon as possible. Our local Rugby, Football, Cricket, Netball  
and Hockey clubs are at the heart of our local communities, and the sports they play helps instil the      
respect and responsibilities of life.  

GenallocX would like to recruit a Partnership Manager for every grass roots sports club. All club members 
& players will receive a 10% discount code for our products. The Partnership Manager will also receive a 
complimentary packet of either GenallocX Elite Bovine Collagen or GenallocX Wild Caught Marine 
Collagen every month. 

 

GenallocX will then donate an additional 10% on all sales generated by the members &  
players to their club !! 

 
 
                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

GenallocX Elite Hydrolysed Bovine Collagen  

With 21 additional vitamins and minerals containing 100% of your recommended daily allowance. It helps 
build/regenerate muscle, contributes to normal bone maintenance and reduces tiredness & fatigue.     
Especially for the more senior players/athletes, it is a perfect health supplement – particularly the vets! 

GenallocX Wild Caught Hydrolysed Marine Collagen  

Including 8 additional vitamins and minerals containing 100% of your recommended daily allowance. The 
key attributes of the supplement are to help hair, skin and nail health, protection against oxidative stress, 
reduction in tiredness, fatigue and contribution to maintain normal bone health and wellbeing. 

 “GenallocX is now part of my daily routine. Since I have been taking it I feel that I have more energy and it 
takes me less time to recover after training” 
Phil Burgess former England Rugby 7’s and Team GB  
   
“I definitely feel less fatigued since using GenallocX, helping to get me through a busy season. I also no-
ticed a reduction in soreness in my knees post-exercise.” 
Sarah Bayman - Director of Netball for Loughborough University  
 

For more information email: ian@genallocx.com 
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